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Grassland Bird Responses to Land Management
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Abstract: Extensive habitat loss and changing agricultural practices have caused widespread declines in

grassland birds throughout North America. The Flint Hills of Kansas and Oklahoma—the largest remaining

tallgrass prairie—is important for grassland bird conservation despite supporting a major cattle industry. In

2004 and 2005, we assessed the community, population, and demographic responses of grassland birds to

the predominant management practices (grazing, burning, and haying) of the region, including grasslands

restored under the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP). We targeted 3 species at the core of this avian

community: the Dickcissel (Spiza americana), Grasshopper Sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum), and Eastern

Meadowlark (Sturnella magna). Bird diversity was higher in native prairie hayfields and grazed pastures than

CRP fields, which were dominated by Dickcissels. Although Dickcissel density was highest in CRP, their nest

success was highest and nest parasitism by Brown-headed Cowbirds (Moluthrus ater) lowest in unburned

hayfields (in 2004). Conversely, Grasshopper Sparrow density was highest in grazed pastures, but their nest

success was lowest in these pastures and highest in burned hayfields, where cowbird parasitism was also

lowest (in 2004). Management did not influence density and nest survival of Eastern Meadowlarks, which

were uniformly low across the region. Nest success was extremely low (5–12%) for all 3 species in 2005, perhaps

because of a record spring drought. Although the CRP has benefited grassland birds in agricultural landscapes,

these areas may have lower habitat value in the context of native prairie. Hayfields may provide beneficial

habitat for some grassland birds in the Flint Hills because they are mowed later in the breeding season

than elsewhere in the Midwest. Widespread grazing and annual burning have homogenized habitat—and

thus grassland-bird responses—across the Flint Hills. Diversification of management practices could increase

habitat heterogeneity and enhance the conservation potential of the Flint Hills for grassland birds.

Keywords: brood parasitism, Conservation Reserve Program, density, diversity, grazing, nest survival, prescribed
burning

Respuestas de Aves de Pastizal al Manejo de Tierra en el Remanente más Extenso de Tallgrass Prairie

Resumen: La pérdida de hábitat y el cambio de prácticas agŕıcolas han causado declinaciones generalizadas

en las aves de pastizal en toda Norte América. Las Flint Hills en Kansas y Oklahoma—el remanente más

extenso de tallgrass prairie—son importantes para la conservación de aves de pastizal no obstante que soporta

una importante industria ganadera. En 2004 y 2005, evaluamos las respuestas de la comunidad, población

y demograf́ıa de aves de pastizal a las prácticas de manejo predominantes (pastoreo, quema y almiar)

en la región, incluyendo pastizales restaurados bajo el Programa de Conservación de Reservas (PCR). Nos

centramos en tres especies en el núcleo de esta comunidad de aves: Spiza americana, Ammodramus savannarum
y Sturnella magna. La diversidad de aves fue mayor en las praderas nativas y en los pastizales pastoreados

que en los campos del PCR, que fueron dominados por S. americana. Aunque la densidad de S. americana fue

mayor en PCR, su éxito de nidación fue mayor y el parasitismo de nidos por Molothrus ater fue menor en las

tierras no quemadas (en 2004). Por el contrario, la densidad de A. savannarum fue mayor en los pastizales
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pastoreados, pero su éxito de nidación fue menor en estos pastizales y mayor en los pastizales quemados,

donde el parasitismo también fue menor (en 2004). El manejo no influyó en la densidad y supervivencia

de nidos de S. magna, que fueron bajas en toda la región. El éxito de nidación fue extremadamente bajo

(5–12%) en las tres especies en 2005, quizás debido a una sequı́a primaveral sin precedente. Aunque el

PCR ha beneficiad a las aves en paisajes agŕıcolas, estas áreas pueden tener menor valor de hábitat en el

contexto de la pradera nativa. Los terrenos con almiar pueden proporcionar hábitat benéfico a algunas aves

de pastizal las Flint Hill porque son segados al final de la época reproductiva. El pastoreo extensivo y las

quemas anuales han homogeneizado el hábitat—y por lo tanto las respuestas de las aves de pastizal—en las

Flint Hills. La diversificación de las prácticas de manejo podŕıa incrementar la heterogeneidad del hábitat y

resaltar el potencial de conservación de las Flint Hills para las aves de pastizal.

Palabras Clave: densidad, diversidad, parasitismo de nido, pastoreo, Programa de Conservación de Reservas,
quemas prescritas, supervivencia de nidos

Introduction

Nearly 80% of prairie in the United States has been
converted to other land uses (Samson & Knopf 1994),
which has precipitated widespread declines in grassland
birds (Peterjohn & Sauer 1999). Where large remnants
of prairie still occur, the predominant land-management
practices of the region ultimately control habitat quality
for grassland birds (Fuhlendorf & Engle 2001). For exam-
ple, only 4% of tallgrass prairie remains (Samson & Knopf
1994), most of it located in the Flint Hills of Kansas and
Oklahoma. The Flint Hills is thus considered important
for grassland bird conservation. The American Bird Con-
servancy has designated 5 sites within the Flint Hills as
globally important bird areas. The Flint Hills also support
a major cattle industry, however. Season- or year-long
stocking occurs on approximately 65% of managed grass-
land in the Flint Hills (With et al. 2008), where pastures
are generally stocked with cow–calf units and burned ev-
ery 2–3 years. Intensive-early stocking began in the 1980s
and now occurs on 25% of managed grassland in the Flint
Hills (With et al. 2008). Intensive-early stocked pastures
are burned annually and “double stocked” for half the
season (Smith & Owensby 1978). Population declines
of Greater Prairie Chickens (Tympanuchus cupido) in
Kansas coincide with the occurrence of intensive-early
stocking (Robbins et al. 2002), but its effect on other
grassland birds is unknown.

Recent changes in the intensity and distribution of cat-
tle grazing in the Flint Hills may also contribute to higher
brood parasitism by Brown-headed Cowbirds (Molothrus

ater) on grassland birds. Cowbirds lay their eggs in the
nests of other songbirds, often removing host eggs in
the process; brood parasitism thus has negative fitness
consequences for the host (Lowther 1993). Cowbirds
have always been abundant in the open grasslands of
the Great Plains (Lowther 1993), where about half of
grassland species experience moderate brood parasitism
(10–30%, Koford et al. 2000), although much higher lev-

els occur in parts of the Flint Hills (>70%, Jensen & Cully
2005).

Native prairie is also hayed for livestock forage in the
Flint Hills (approximately 7% of managed grassland; With
et al. 2008). Mowing is done after or late in the nesting
season of grassland birds in the region (mid-July), which
contrasts with hayfields elsewhere in the United States,
where mowing occurs earlier and repeatedly through-
out the breeding season (Bollinger et al. 1990). Hayfields
may thus afford high-quality habitat for grassland birds
in the Flint Hills, but this has not been evaluated previ-
ously. Some grassland in the Flint Hills (approximately
3%) has been restored through the Conservation Reserve
Program (CRP), a program under the U.S. Department of
Agriculture that gives incentives to landowners to remove
highly erodible cropland from production and manage it
instead for soil, water, and wildlife conservation. The
CRP is the largest conservation program on private lands
in the United States, and populations of several grass-
land birds have benefited from the CRP (Reynolds et al.
1994; Herkert 1998, 2007; McCoy et al. 1999). Although
CRP grasslands are an improvement over row crops, their
benefit to grassland birds is less clear in landscapes where
CRP fields are embedded within native prairie, such as in
the Flint Hills.

Our objective was to evaluate how current land-
management practices in the Flint Hills influence grass-
land birds at the community, population, and demo-
graphic level. Therefore, we assessed patterns of bird
species richness and diversity related to management
across the Flint Hills and differences in density, nest sur-
vival, and risk of brood parasitism among management
treatments for the core species of this avian commu-
nity (Zimmerman 1997). The Dickcissel (Spiza amer-

icana), Grasshopper Sparrow (Ammodramus savan-

narum), and Eastern Meadowlark (Sturnella magna).
Eastern Meadowlarks and Grasshopper Sparrows have
declined by 72 and 65%, respectively, during the past
40 years (Butcher & Niven 2007), and Dickcissels are
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considered a species of conservation concern (National
Audubon Society 2004).

Methods

Study Region

The Flint Hills of Kansas and Oklahoma encompass over
50,000 km2 of native tallgrass prairie. Although floris-
tically diverse, it is dominated by 4 main grasses: big
bluestem (Andropogon gerardii), Indian grass (Panicum

virgatum), switchgrass (Sorghastrum nutans), and lit-
tle bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium). The structure
and dynamics of the system are governed by the inter-
action of grazing, fire, and precipitation (Knapp et al.
1998). Precipitation averages about 855 mm annually,
but is extremely variable among years. Rainfall was nor-
mal or above normal during the 2004 and 2005 breeding
seasons (1 May–31 July; 2004, 43.5 cm; 2005, 39.4 cm;
1971–2005, x̄ = 37.3 ± 15.44 cm, n = 35 years, Man-
hattan, Kansas). Nevertheless, precipitation was approx-
imately 40% normal in spring 2005, making it the driest
on record (1 March–31 May; 2004, 26.6 cm; 2005, 10.5
cm; 1971–2005, x̄ = 26.5 ± 10.11 cm, n = 35 years).

In 2004 and 2005 we surveyed birds in 36, 10-ha plots
(316 × 316 m) distributed among 7 management treat-
ments as follows: burned (n = 4 plots) and unburned
(n = 4) CRP fields (CRPB/U) planted to native grasses
(CP2); burned (n = 5) and unburned (n = 5) native
prairie hayfields (HAYB/U); burned (n = 6) and unburned
(n = 6) season-long stocked cattle pastures (SLSB/U; ap-
proximately 0.6 cattle/ha grazed May–September); and
burned (n = 6) intensive-early stocked cattle pastures
(IESB; approximately 1.25 cattle/ha grazed May–mid July;
Owensby et al. 1988). Burning in the Flint Hills is done
in mid-April. Unburned sites were not burned that partic-
ular year. Most sites were on private land; thus, land-
management decisions (i.e., burning) were made by
landowners. We therefore needed to locate additional
sites in 2005 to maintain our level of replication among
burn treatments. We sampled 24 sites for 2 years and the
other 24 sites in 1 year only (total = 48 sites surveyed over
2 years). Sites were also blocked by region (north, central,
south) to encompass environmental variation in precip-
itation, productivity, and cowbird parasitism across the
Flint Hills (Jensen & Cully 2005). We selected the lo-
cation of study sites at random within pastures among
several potential locations that exhibited representative
topographic relief of the overall site, were within 0.8 km
of the nearest vehicle access point, and were >100 m
from a road, fence line, or gallery forest (i.e., edge). Ran-
dom placement of plots was not possible in smaller fields
(CRP, hayfields).

Vegetation Surveys

We surveyed vegetation on study sites at 40-m intervals
along 4 transects spaced 40 m apart (280 × 120 m grid
= 8 points/transect × 4 transects = 32 points/plot).
At each sampling point, we visually estimated 6 vege-
tation cover types within a 0.25-m2 sampling frame: per-
cent standing cover of live grass, dead grass, forb, and
woody growth; percent bare ground; and percent litter.
We also estimated the mean litter depth as the average
of measurements taken at the 4 corners of the sampling
frame for each point. Finally, we estimated standing-crop
biomass by taking visual obstruction readings (VOR; Ro-
bel et al. 1970) at a distance of 4 m from the center of
the frame in each cardinal direction. We also calculated
the standard deviation of the 4 VORs per point as an in-
dex of structural heterogeneity. Vegetation was sampled
twice each season during the same 2-week intervals when
bird surveys were conducted. To compare habitat among
management treatments, we averaged vegetation mea-
sures across all sampling points and across both sampling
periods for each plot.

Bird Surveys

We surveyed birds along a line transect (316 × 200 m
= 6.3 ha) that bisected each study plot along the axis
with the greatest elevation range. We conducted 2 bird
surveys each year (24 May–10 June and 21 June–10 July
2004; 25 May–12 June and 20 June–2 July 2005). We esti-
mated the perpendicular distance to each bird sighted or
heard (excluding flyovers) along the transect within dis-
tance intervals of 0 m, 1–10 m, 11–20 m, 21–40 m, 41–70
m, and 71–100 m. We chose these intervals to minimize
error in the estimation of greater distances and to stan-
dardize comparisons among observers. We began surveys
approximately 15 min after sunrise and completed them
within 3 h. Four observers conducted bird surveys each
year, and all were experienced in distance estimation and
grassland bird identification. Because of our site place-
ment and the surrounding landscape context (grassland),
our surveys emphasized the grass-dependent species of
the Flint Hills.

Community Measures

We recorded species richness (S), the number of species
present, at each site. For species diversity, we calculated
the Shannon–Weiner index [H′ = -

∑
(pi ln pi)], where

pi is the proportional abundance of species i. We also
calculated Shannon’s index of evenness (E = H′/Hmax),
where Hmax = ln(S) and represents the maximum diver-
sity possible at the site. Low evenness (E → 0) means
many individuals of only a few species were present.
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Population Density

We estimated species-specific densities of singing males
on each study site with Program Distance (Buckland et
al. 2001; Thomas et al. 2004). Program Distance calcu-
lates densities (birds per hectare) on the basis of best-fit
models of detection probability indicated by the lowest
Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) values. Because dif-
ferent observers conducted the bird surveys among re-
gions (north, central, south) and could have differed in
their ability to detect birds, we fitted separate detection-
probability curves for each region and species, along with
global detection-probability curves, to estimate the den-
sity of Dickcissels, Grasshopper Sparrows, and Eastern
Meadowlarks on each site and year. These species were
the only 3 in our study with sufficient numbers of detec-
tions (n > 60) to estimate detection functions (Buckland
et al. 2001). We used AIC values corrected for small sam-
ple size (AICc) to choose the best detection function for
each species and region (Table 1).

Nest Survival

We searched for nests every 7–10 days by rope drag-
ging, which flushed incubating females. We rechecked
nests every 3–4 days and recorded nest contents, includ-
ing presence of cowbird eggs and nestlings. A nest was
successful if it fledged at least one host nestling. Signs
of failure included missing nest contents, egg-shell frag-
ments, dead nestlings, feathers, or a disturbed nest cup.
When the evidence was equivocal, we considered nests
“successful” if nestlings were old enough to have fledged
between visits. We assumed the total number of host or
cowbirds fledged was the same as the number of nestlings
present on our previous visit.

Table 1. Best-fit detection probability functions used to calculate
density estimates for 3 grassland birds in the Flint Hills.

Detection
Year Species Region Detections function/expansion

2004 DICK south 97 uniform/cosine
central 189 uniform/none
north 89 uniform/none

EAME global 57 uniform/none
GRSP south 45 uniform/simple

polynomial
central 95 hazard/cosine
north 53 uniform/none

2005 DICK south 183 uniform/cosine
central 280 uniform/cosine
north 138 uniform/none

EAME global 184 uniform/none
GRSP global 354 hazard/none

Abbreviations: DICK, Dickcissel; EAME, Eastern Meadowlark; GRSP,

Grasshopper Sparrow.

Statistical Analyses

We performed separate analyses for each year because
not all plots could be surveyed both years and because
of the marked difference in spring precipitation between
years, which could interact with management to influ-
ence vegetation and thus grassland bird responses.

We used a randomized block design (PROC GLM; SAS
Institute 2005) to compare species diversity and even-
ness among management practices. We performed sep-
arate analyses for densities of Dickcissels, Grasshopper
Sparrows, and Eastern Meadowlarks across management
types, again blocked by region. We used Fisher’s least
significant difference test to make pairwise comparisons
among management regimes when F tests of overall dif-
ferences in means were significant (α ≤ 0.05).

Daily nest-survival probabilities were analyzed with
Mayfield logistic regression (Hazler 2004). This approach
adjusts for the total number of nest-exposure days within
a logistic-regression framework by treating each day as
an individual Bernoulli trial in which the nest either sur-
vived (0) or failed (1), where failure was assumed to oc-
cur at the midpoint between visits. For each species we
modeled daily nest survival as a function of management
type (region as a fixed effect) with the logistic regression
function in PROC GENMOD (SAS Institute 2005), which
accommodates continuous and categorical (e.g., manage-
ment type) variables. We excluded CRP in this analysis
for Grasshopper Sparrows and Eastern Meadowlarks be-
cause they effectively did not nest in this habitat (<10
nests/CRP treatment).

We also tested for the effect of brood parasitism on
nest-survival rates by modeling daily nest survival as a
function of cowbird presence or absence in a nest. We
used likelihood-ratio tests (type III sums of squares) to
test for the significance of management effects.

We used logistic regression to model parasitism rates
(nests parasitized/total nests) as a function of manage-
ment (PROC GENMOD). We again excluded CRP from
this analysis for Grasshopper Sparrows and Eastern Mead-
owlarks because few nests of either species were found
in this habitat. We used a generalized linear model (PROC
GENMOD) to model parasitism intensity (maximum num-
ber of cowbird eggs or nestlings in a nest) as a function
of management; we assumed a Poisson distribution and
used a log link to restrict estimates to positive values.
We included region as a fixed effect in these analyses to
account for the gradient in cowbird parasitism across the
region (Jensen & Cully 2005). We used likelihood-ratio
tests (type III sums of squares) to test for significance of
management type on the probabilities and intensities of
parasitism. Finally, we used a generalized linear model
(PROC GENMOD) to investigate how brood parasitism
affected the reproductive output of their hosts by com-
paring the number of host young fledged from successful
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parasitized and nonparasitized nests. We again assumed
a Poisson distribution and used a log link.

Results

Vegetation of Managed Grasslands

Burned areas had 3.2 times more bare ground and about
one-third less standing crop biomass (assayed by VOR)

than unburned grassland (bare ground: ¯̄Xburned = 76.6%,
¯̄Xunburned = 24.0 %; VOR: ¯̄Xburned = 19.4, ¯̄Xunburned = 26.8;

combined years; Supporting Information). Conversely,
unburned areas had 5.7 times more dead grass and lit-
ter cover than burned grassland (dead grass: ¯̄Xburned =
1.2 %, ¯̄Xunburned = 6.7 %; litter depth: ¯̄Xburned = 0.9 cm,
¯̄Xunburned = 4.8 cm; combined years; Supporting Infor-

mation ). Live grass cover was 2 times greater on burned
hayfields (highest) than on unburned CRP fields (low-
est). Unburned CRP had higher biomass (2.4–2.8 times
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Figure 1. Grassland bird diversity (H′) and evenness among different management practices of the Flint Hills.

Means with the same letter are not significantly different (α = 0.05) on the basis of Fisher’s least significant

difference tests. Management treatments: CRPB, burned Conservation Reserve Program field; CRPU, unburned

Conservation Reserve Program field; HAYB, burned native hayfield; HAYU, unburned hayfield; SLSB, burned

season-long grazed pasture; SLSU, unburned season-long grazed pasture; IESB, burned intensive-early season

grazed pasture.

more than the lowest, IESB), more dead grass (approx-
imately 15 times greater than the lowest, CRPB), more
litter (11.1–11.9 times more than the lowest, CRPB), and
more forb cover (2.2–2.7 times more than the lowest,
CRPB) than other managed grasslands (Supporting Infor-
mation).

Community and Population Responses to Management

On average we encountered 4.4 species/site in 2004
(SD 1.05, range 2–7 species, n = 36 sites) and 5.3
species/site in 2005 (SD 1.56, range 3–9 species, n =
36 sites). The most common species, in order of decreas-
ing abundance, were Dickcissels, Eastern Meadowlarks,
Grasshopper Sparrows, and Brown-headed Cowbirds,
all of which were detected in at least 50% of sites
both years (Supporting Information). Species detected
in at least 25% of the sites were Red-winged Blackbirds
(Agelaius phoeniceus) and, in 2005, Henslow’s Spar-
rows (Am. henslowii) and Northern Bobwhites (Colinus
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virginianus). Management had a significant effect on
bird species diversity (H′) in both years, which was low-
est in CRP fields (2004: F = 4.34, p = 0.005; 2005: F =
2.99, p = 0.023; Fig. 1). Management also influenced
community evenness in 2004 (F = 4.56, p = 0.005)
but not in 2005 (F = 1.76, p = 0.146). In 2004 the
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Figure 2. Densities (mean and 95% CI) of Dickcissels, Eastern Meadowlark, and Grasshopper Sparrows among

management practices of the Flint Hills. The Conservation Reserve Program (CRPU) was not included in the

analysis of Grasshopper Sparrow (GRSP) density in 2005, and the lower interval of GRSP density in CRPU was

truncated at zero in 2004. Means with the same letter are not significantly different (α = 0.05) on the basis of

Fisher’s least significant difference tests. Management treatment abbreviations are defined in Fig. 1.

most even communities were in SLSB and hayfields, with
the least even communities found in CRP fields, which
were dominated by Dickcissels.

Management influenced densities of Dickcissels and
Grasshopper Sparrows, but not Eastern Meadowlarks, in
both years (Fig. 2). Dickcissel densities were up to 3
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times greater in unburned CRP than in other managed
grasslands (2004: F = 2.65, p = 0.037; 2005: F = 2.84,
p = 0.028). Conversely, densities of Grasshopper Spar-
rows were lowest in CRP both years—approximately 3–
10 times greater in IESB and SLSU (2004: F = 3.70, p =
0.013; 2005: F = 3.06, p = 0.020).

Management Effects on Nest Survival

We found 531 Dickcissel, 166 Grasshopper Sparrow, and
119 Eastern Meadowlark nests in 2004 and 416 Dickcis-
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Figure 3. Daily nest survival of 3 grassland birds among management practices of the Flint Hills. Means with the

same letter are not significantly different (α = 0.05) on the basis of least significant difference tests. Management

treatment abbreviations are defined in Fig. 1.

sel, 164 Grasshopper Sparrow, and 149 Eastern Mead-
owlark nests in 2005 (1545 nests). Dickcissel daily nest
survival was influenced by management in 2004 (χ2[6]
= 12.60, p = 0.050; Fig. 3). Dickcissel nest success was
significantly higher in HAYU (48.1%, assuming a 23-day
nesting cycle) than in all other management types (16.4%
SLSB–26.6% CRPU). Management also influenced daily
nest survival in Grasshopper Sparrows in 2004 (χ2[4]
= 13.08, p = 0.011; Fig. 3). Daily nest survival was
significantly higher in HAYB (overall nest success of
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55.7%, assuming a 24-day nesting cycle) than in pastures
(12.3% IESB–20.9% SLSU).

In 2005 daily nest survival for Dickcissels and
Grasshopper Sparrows was low across all sites and did
not differ significantly among management types (χ2[6]
= 3.58, p = 0.47 and χ2[4] = 8.59, p = 0.20, respectively).
Mean daily nest survival rates were 0.912 (95% CI: 0.902,
0.921) for Dickcissels and 0.884 (95% CI: 0.864, 0.901)
for Grasshopper Sparrows. These rates translate into an
overall nest success of 12.0% for Dickcissels and 5.1%
for Grasshopper Sparrows. Daily nest survival for Eastern
Meadowlarks was not influenced by management in ei-
ther year (2004: χ2[4] = 4.37, p = 0.36; 2005: χ2[4] =
4.14, p = 0.39). Mean daily nest survival rates were 0.940
(95% CI: 0.925, 0.952) in 2004 and 0.919 (95% CI: 0.904,
0.933) in 2005. These rates translate into an overall nest
success of 17.6 and 9.5% in 2004 and 2005, respectively
(assuming a 28-day nesting cycle).

The presence of cowbird eggs or nestlings had no sig-
nificant effect on daily nest survival in either year (2004:
χ2[1] = 0.01, p = 0.915; 2005: χ2[1] = 1.08, p = 0.300).
Predation was the main cause of nest failure (2004: 79%;
2005: 83%). Desertion also contributed to nest failure, ac-
counting for 15% (2004) and 12% (2005) of failed nests.

Management Effects on Brood Parasitism

Parasitism rates differed significantly by host species
(2004: χ2[2] = 13.48, p = 0.001; 2005: χ2[2] = 33.82, p

< 0.001), and were highest for Dickcissels (2004: 43%;
2005: 47%) and Grasshopper Sparrows (2004: 42%; 2005:
45%) and lowest for Eastern Meadowlarks (2004: 25%;
2005: 24%). Management influenced the probability of a
Dickcissel nest being parasitized (2004: χ2[6] = 26.77, p

< 0.001; 2005: χ2[6] = 29.86, p < 0.001). In 2004 Dick-
cissels were at lowest risk in HAYU, whereas in 2005
they were also at low risk in CRPB (Fig. 4). The prob-
ability of a Grasshopper Sparrow nest being parasitized
also differed among management types (2004: χ2[4] =
21.38, p < 0.001; 2005: χ2[4] = 11.15, p = 0.025). Nests
were least likely to be parasitized in HAYB in 2004, but
in 2005 nests were at lowest risk of parasitism in SLSU
and HAYU (Fig. 4). Eastern Meadowlark nests had a lower
probability of being parasitized in HAYU than any other
management type in 2004 (χ2[4] = 18.05, p = 0.001), but
differences were not significant in 2005 (χ2[4] = 1.87,
p = 0.760). Management had a marginal effect on the
intensity of brood parasitism in 2004 (χ2[6] = 10.83, p =
0.094), but not in 2005 (χ2[6] = 6.21, p = 0.400). There
were also significant regional effects in parasitism across
all species in both years, where nests were parasitized by
cowbirds more often, and with greater intensity, in the
northern part of the Flint Hills (all species, 2004: χ2[2]
= 13.89, p < 0.001; 2005: χ2[2] = 7.99, p = 0.018).
For example, 2.1–4.7 times more Dickcissel nests, 2.9–
4.7 times more Eastern Meadowlark, and 3.6–4.4 times

more Grasshopper Sparrow nests were parasitized in the
northern than southern Flint Hills (Table 2).

Parasitism influenced the number of host nestlings
fledged from successful nests in both years (2004: χ2[1]
= 36.13, p < 0.001; 2005: χ2[1] = 21.11, p < 0.001).
In 2004 successful unparasitized nests (n = 129) fledged
an average of 3.59 (95% CI: 3.31, 3.90) host nestlings,
whereas successful parasitized nests (n = 161) fledged
an average of 2.36 (95% CI: 2.11, 2.65) host nestlings.
Nests that had been parasitized thus fledged 1.23 fewer
young than nests that had not been parasitized. In 2005
successful unparasitized nests (n = 91) fledged an aver-
age of 3.32 (95% CI: 2.96, 3.72) host nestlings, whereas
successful parasitized nests (n = 58) fledged an average
of 1.76 (95% CI: 1.45, 2.14) host nestlings. This trans-
lates into 1.56 fewer young fledged in parasitized than in
unparasitized nests.

Discussion

Because it is unrealistic to expect the restoration of mil-
lions of hectares of agricultural and grazing lands (Pe-
terjohn 2003), understanding how grassland birds re-
spond to current management practices is essential for
their conservation within the context of these human-
dominated landscapes. By simultaneously assessing com-
munity, population, and demographic responses to the
predominant management regimes of the Flint Hills, we
gained a more comprehensive understanding of what
constitutes high-quality habitat for grassland birds within
this highly managed system. Avian diversity and density
are generally lower in grasslands than most other habi-
tats, typically having <10 species and species densities
of 0.5–2 pairs/ha (Wiens 1973; Cody 1985). Although
we observed up to 9 species/site, only 4–5 species were
encountered routinely (>50% plots). The most abundant
were Dickcissels, Eastern Meadowlarks, and Grasshopper
Sparrows, followed by Brown-headed Cowbirds and Red-
winged Blackbirds or Henslow’s Sparrows. This is consis-
tent with other studies in the Flint Hills, which likewise
report 4–5 grass-dependent (“grassland obligate”) species
as common (Zimmerman 1997; Coppedge et al. 2008).
Although low, this is comparable to bird diversity in some
other Great Plains grasslands. For example, of some 15
grass-dependent species in mixed-grass prairie in North
Dakota, only 5 commonly occur (>50%) in cattle-grazed
pastures, similar to our system (Lueders et al. 2006).

Grazed pastures and native prairie hayfields generally
supported a more diverse and even assemblage of grass-
land birds than CRP fields (especially burned CRP). Al-
though seeded with the dominant grasses of the tall-
grass prairie, CRP fields differed structurally from native
prairie hayfields or grazed pasture. Unburned CRP fields
have higher standing crop biomass, more litter, more
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Figure 4. Rates of brood parasitism by Brown-headed Cowbirds for 3 grassland birds in different management

practices common to the Flint Hills. Means with the same letter are not significantly different (α = 0.05) on the

basis of least significant difference tests. Management treatment abbreviations are defined in Fig. 1.

dead grass cover, more forb cover, and greater structural
heterogeneity than other (especially unburned) manage-
ment treatments (Supporting Information). Although bird
species richness in CRP fields was similar to that of other
managed grasslands in the Flint Hills (x̄ = 4.6 species,
[SD 1.63], n = 16 site-years), they were dominated by
Dickcissels. High Dickcissel density in CRP has been re-
ported consistently (Best et al. 1997; Delisle & Savidge

1997; Robel et al. 1998), which is in keeping with this
species’ habitat preference for dense, tall vegetation and
high forb cover (Temple 2002). Nevertheless, density is
not an indication of habitat quality (Van Horne 1983),
which is better assayed by reproductive success (Vick-
ery et al. 1992). Daily nest survival for Dickcissels was
actually highest in unburned hayfields (at least in 2004),
where densities were about half that found in unburned
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Table 2. Regional variation in brood parasitism rate (% nests parasitized) and intensity (cowbird eggs per parasitized nest) by Brown-headed
Cowbirds on 3 grassland birds in the Flint Hills.

Parasitism
Species Year Region Nests (n) Percent parasitized∗ (χ2, p) intensity

Dickcissel 2004 north 170 57.6 (23.74, <0.001) 1.79
central 213 43.2 1.47
south 157 28.0 1.39

2005 north 61 83.6 (89.67, <0.001) 2.16
central 238 51.3 1.52
south 118 17.8 1.48

Eastern Meadowlark 2004 north 46 34.8 (4.59, = 0.101) 1.89
central 25 32.0 1.75
south 49 12.2 1.00

2005 north 52 36.5 (13.97, <0.001) 1.68
central 45 28.9 2.00
south 52 7.7 1.20

Grasshopper Sparrow 2004 north 62 62.9 (16.10, <0.001) 2.17
central 73 38.4 1.68
south 40 17.5 1.29

2005 north 46 67.4 (30.37, <0.001) 1.66
central 63 54.0 2.00
south 55 16.4 1.11

∗Logistic regression results by host species are presented for parasitism rate.

CRP. Whether this reflects density-dependent effects on
reproduction or habitat-specific differences in predation
pressure is unknown.

Although Dickcissels were most abundant in CRP
(especially CRPU), Grasshopper Sparrows and Eastern
Meadowlarks had their lowest abundance within CRP (es-
pecially CRPB) and nested infrequently within these habi-
tats. In contrast, CRP is source habitat for Grasshopper
Sparrows and Eastern Meadowlarks in Missouri (McCoy
et al. 1999), perhaps because they are seeded to cool-
season grasses (CP1), which may create more attractive
habitat for these species than the warm-season grass
(CP2) plantings of the Flint Hills. Eastern Meadowlarks
prefer moderately tall grasslands with abundant litter
cover, high grass cover, and some forbs (Lanyon 1995).
Although CRP fields in the Flint Hills appear to afford
suitable habitat for meadowlarks, it may be that these
fields are simply too small (approximately 12 ha) to sat-
isfy this species’ area requirements (5 ha; Herkert 1994),
especially given the availability of much larger grasslands
in the surrounding landscape. Conversely, Grasshopper
Sparrows prefer more open grassland of intermediate
height with some bare ground (Vickery 1996), which
contrasts with the tall, dense vegetation of CRP fields.
Thus, although CRP is better than row-crop agriculture
(Best et al. 1997), it may not provide high-quality habi-
tat for some grassland birds in the Flint Hills, especially
given that it comprises a minor (<3%) portion of the land-
scape and is embedded within a much larger grassland as
opposed to agricultural matrix.

Although current grazing practices, such as intensive-
early stocking, have been implicated in the decline of
some local grassland bird populations (Robbins et al.

2002), we found no significant effect of grazing system
(season long vs. intensive-early stocking) on bird diver-
sity or on the density or nest survival of the 3 core
species. Relative to other management treatments, pas-
tures generally supported lower densities of Dickcissels,
moderately high densities of Eastern Meadowlarks, higher
densities of Grasshopper Sparrows, and moderate-to-low
reproductive success for all 3 species. This does not sug-
gest that grazing has no effect on grassland birds, how-
ever. Grazing—and the burning that accompanies it—is
so widespread across the Flint Hills that it has likely ho-
mogenized habitat and thus grassland bird responses to
grazing effects. Almost all the grassland in the Flint Hills
is grazed and up to two-thirds is burned annually in the
spring (With et al. 2008). Historically, neither grazing
nor burning was as widespread or uniform as in the mod-
ern landscape. The historical fire regime averaged 2–3
fires every 5 years (Collins & Gibson 1990), and native
ungulates roamed large areas and effectively applied rest-
rotational grazing to the landscape (Fuhlendorf & Engle
2001). Grazing is now so tightly coupled with burning in
the Flint Hills that it is impossible to determine whether
fire or grazing has the greater effect on grassland birds.

Rest-rotational grazing is not commonly practiced in
the Flint Hills. Native prairie hayfields are thus often the
only “ungrazed” prairie available. Although bird densi-
ties were similar in hayfields and grazed pastures, nest
success for Dickcissels and Grasshopper Sparrows was
approximately 2–4.5 times higher and brood parasitism
3.5–7 times lower in hayfields than other managed grass-
lands (at least in 2004). Because they are mowed late
in the season in the Flint Hills, hayfields may simulate
“rested” prairie in the larger grazed landscape. Thus,
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native prairie hayfields contribute to broader-scale het-
erogeneity, which provides beneficial habitat for grass-
land birds, particularly species, such as Henslow’s Spar-
rows, that are otherwise absent from burned, grazed
prairie. This contrasts with elsewhere in the Midwest,
where hayfields may function as “ecological traps” for
grassland birds because of earlier and more frequent
cutting throughout the breeding season (Bollinger et al.
1990).

Management may also indirectly affect grassland birds
by increasing cowbird abundance. Cattle grazing (and
potentially the burning associated with it) increases rates
of brood parasitism in the southern Flint Hills (Patten
et al. 2006). Although we observed a high incidence of
brood parasitism in grazed pastures, there was consider-
able overlap with CRP fields and even hayfields (in 2005).
Rates of brood parasitism may therefore be related more
to regional cowbird abundance than land management
or other landscape effects (Herkert et al. 2003; Jensen &
Cully 2005). There is a strong regional gradient in cow-
bird abundance across the Flint Hills; cowbirds are up to
6.5 times more abundant in the northern than southern
Flint Hills, although the reason for this is unclear (Jensen
& Cully 2005). For all 3 species, nearly 2–5 times more
nests were parasitized, and with greater intensity, in the
northern Flint Hills. Although parasitism is heavy in some
parts of the Flint Hills and has a fitness cost (approxi-
mately one fewer host young are fledged from parasitized
nests), parasitism had no effect on nest survival and rarely
if ever caused complete reproductive failure in the host.
In contrast, predation accounted for the complete failure
of 80% of nests and thus had a much greater impact than
brood parasites on grassland bird productivity. Neverthe-
less, the reduced productivity of parasitized nests may
exacerbate predation and other management effects on
populations, especially for Dickcissels and Grasshopper
Sparrows, which are heavily parasitized by cowbirds.

Management effects must always be assessed in the
context of climate in the tallgrass prairie, given that it is
the interaction of grazing, fire, and precipitation that gov-
erns the structure and dynamics of this system (Knapp
et al. 1998). Grasslands are characterized by extreme cli-
matic variability and periodic drought, which may ex-
plain the low diversity and density of grassland bird com-
munities (Wiens 1973; Cody 1985). For grassland birds,
climatic effects may therefore be reflected less in the pres-
ence or abundance of species than in productivity. Nest
success for the 3 core species was extremely low across
all management types (5–12% success) in the breeding
season following a record spring drought (2005), a criti-
cal period for the development of grassland productivity
(Briggs & Knapp 1995). In contrast, nest success var-
ied across management treatments (except for Eastern
Meadowlarks) in 2004. Low productivity in response to
extreme drought is also observed in Vesper Sparrows
(Pooecetes gramineus) in mixed-grass prairie (George

et al. 1992) and among birds in the California coastal
sage scrub (Bolger et al. 2005). Bottom-up controls (prey
availability) may become more important than top-down
controls (management or predation effects) on avian pro-
ductivity in drought years. Subsequently, climatic effects
can exceed or swamp management effects on grassland
birds in some years, thus complicating the assessment
and management of grassland bird populations.

Despite being heavily managed for cattle production,
the Flint Hills still maintains a full complement of tallgrass
prairie birds. Nevertheless, current management prac-
tices are influencing the distribution and nest success
of even the most common grassland birds, and some less
common species are rarely found in the burned, grazed
rangeland that now characterizes much of the Flint Hills
(e.g., Henslow’s Sparrows). From a conservation perspec-
tive, it is important to maintain a diverse landscape ca-
pable of meeting the habitat needs of different species.
Alternative management practices capable of increasing
heterogeneity are unlikely to be adopted, however, un-
less they are profitable and easily implemented. For ex-
ample, increasing native prairie hay production might
prove beneficial for some grassland birds in the Flint
Hills, but this is unlikely to happen when market forces
favor cattle production over hay production. Neverthe-
less, rising costs of livestock forage, owing to shifts in
agricultural production toward biofuel crops, may soon
make hay a more profitable commodity and thus land
use. In the meantime patch burning, in which only a
portion of the pasture is burned in a given year, can cre-
ate diverse habitat within individual management units
(Fuhlendorf & Engle 2001). Grassland bird diversity is 4
times greater in patch-burned than traditionally managed
pastures, and several species are most abundant or only
occur in patch-burned pastures (Fuhlendorf et al. 2006).
Cattle production is similar between patch-burned and
traditionally managed pastures, which demonstrates how
alternative management approaches might provide eco-
nomically feasible and practical solutions to the problem
of balancing conservation with agribusiness, at least in
the Flint Hills.
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